The ajcperhntally determined exponent i d dependence of apontuleous f i s s i o n rate on z2/1 has been uwd t o derive an expression for the dependence of the fiasion activation energy on ZVA. This mcprsssion has been used t o calculate the activation energy for slow neutron induced fiaaion and photofiasion. The correlation with the experimental data on these types af fisaion seem t o be quite good.
ahere AE is in v, On t h e asmuaption t h a t t h e i r treatment f o r the rate sentially correct s o t h a t the general form of (2) i s valid, of AB f a not, as evidenced from t h e failure 1 apontmeous f i a a i o n r a t e s , we can r e l a t e gaauna eraissfan d g h t be ti?ppro;dmtely t h e same f o r all these nuclides, t h e r a t i o q/ur may give a good measure of t h e rslative probability f a r fission8 and hence car, be used to b e t t e r advantage f o r comparative purposes than up alone, %~h a p l o t is shown in Pig. b where, the available p o i n t s , perhaps fosduitouslg, are rather w e l l represented by a s t r a i g h t l i n e a i t h a w e excep%lons discussed below.
Fsrhape d l af t rssently available data on t h r e e Zlssion (spont utron, photo) aps consistent
Gnat an odd nu. -denotes of l e s s than about 1 barn of the b a r r i e r than u~~~ and ~h~~~ corresponding t o r a t e s soma lo2-10 3 t b e s slower than those of u~~~ or ~h~~~~ indicating t h a t t h e slowing e f f e c t of an odd nucleon i s operative even a t e x c i t a t i o n to near t h e top of t h e b a r r i e r . However, the p r o b a b i l i t y f o r garma re-emission nay be l e s a f o r the even-even nuclides, due t o a larger l e v e l spacing, which mea~s that f issioxi i s ref a t i v e l y favored and would occur at 1 s x c i~a i i o n relative to Lhe barrier height; thus t h e odd. nucleon may ~i m i h e ~h o t n f i s s i o n process i n a manner analogous t o t n e e f f e c t i n spontaneous fission o r due to its e f f e c t on l e v e l spacing and t h e r e f o~ on t h e probabiLity f o r competitive g w emission, If we apply these considerations t o slow neutron fission, we must t h i n k i n terms of t h e htermedibtie f issioning nucleus ich i s farned upon capture of the neutron. Thus it o d d 50 inLeresting t o see ir" even-odd nucl..ides (even protens, odd neutronsj, &era t h e intermediate f f s s i o n i n g nuclei are of t h e even-even t p i ? undergo slaw neutron hducsd fission with greater prob~bfiit than other nuclear t y p e s a t arable excitation energy, Urdortimste1y there are nc presently kn bit o n l y f o r nuclidae which are apparently excited above i h e b a r r i e r in the slow n e~t r~n f i s s i o n aroceas; those thei form intermediates w i t h an '7, -odd nucleon (see e s p e c i d l y 1 2 x 1~) aeem t o be proceas; again s i t h e r of t h e two mechanis93s f o r t h e slowing effect of an odd nucleon may be operative. The v a r i a t i o n in the poaitiona of t h e points f o r t h e even-odd nuclides i n t h e region above t h e b a r r i e r (IRE-AJ!~ > 0) may perhaps be explelned by a small non-uniform v a r i a t i o n i n t h e probability for gamaa emission.
The empirical r e l a t i o n s h i p (1) depends, of course, upon how the l i n e i s dram through t h e points representing the msasured spontaneous f i s s i o n r a t e s of t h e even-even nuclides. In order t o examine t h i s point f u r t h e r , other p o s s i b i l i t i e s were examined; f o r example, a line drfi.an sc-ine;lvhs', higher with a steeper slope gives more weight too t h e point3 f o r u~~~ and passees smewhat above such points as those for CmW, IJ2?*, and ~h~~~ as it might do if these l a t t e r nuclides hare s l i g h t l y shrunken r a d i i due t o proximity t o closed subshells. Such consiclerations lead t o soreenhat d i f f e r e n t constants i n r e l a t i o n (5) but do not change perceptibly t h e r e s u l t s In t h e correlations presented in Table I and Fig. 1 . mf/sr denotes ratio slaw neutron fission t o n,Y cmss s e c t i o n < s i g n i f i e s upper limit,), LWE-&E denotes d i f f e r e n c e between aeu tron binding e n e r and patential barrf er
